
REBATES.
Obargi, by the "Socialist" Against

City-Hail Otnoar*.

lUtgallon tbit There Is lot Honey U Fa;
Bebsits One Property-Otvoen.

DUBoulties of Getting Exact Information
from the Officials,

Lots of Money,but No Way of Gettinglat the Amount.

Tlio Socialist of a recent date, under the head
of “ The Rebate Theft,” after giving Ald. Stou-
ber credit for exposing the “ swindle,” went on
to say that,ho employed a clerk to write out
from the Comptroller’s hooks the names of par-
ties who had paid special assessments and the
amounts duo them on account of rebates; that
Die “embezzlement” turned out to bo of such
magnitude that tbo cleric, after two weeks’
work, “ bad to bo discharged on the ground
that the money due to citizens on over-paid as-
sessments was not In the City Treasury ”; that
the list prepared by the clerk from only twoof
the Comptroller's books Involved a sum of not
lees than $120,000. Money was paid to the appli-
cants,” said the Socialist, “Until the funds ware
exhausted; but In every case where the sums
hud been In the hands for ten
years, drawing Interest, the rightful owners re-
ceived the Interest, not the principal. Tbo
whole theft,” continued the Socialist, “com-
mitted bv tbc Comptroller amounts, perhaps, to
$1 000,000.”

These statements are absurd and untrue,—
on a par with the one made by the same paper
that Mr. Farwell, tbo Republican candidate for
Treasurer, held that office, and had mada
“short loans ” out of the Treasury toa friend,
—but that

SOMETHING 19 WRONG,
with respect to Die rebates Is, ami has been, be-
lieved for a lone time by every one who has en-
deavored to Hodout anything regarding them.
There seems tobe a disposition to conceal facts,
dr else an unaccountable Ignorance prevails on
the subject nt the City-Hall. Aldermen havo
tried In vain to tret Information. The Treasurer,
who acknowledges that ho Is a morerigurc-hcad,
refers one to the Comptroller. The Comptroller
knows nothing, or says very little, passes tho
Inquirer on to the special-assessment dork.
This Individual receives tho Inquirer politely,
and lets him look over bis books If bo wishes,
but as to theaggregate amount of rebates bo
has no means of ascertaining It unless ho goes

over ten books of 400 pages each, in which thcro
arc something over 110,000 entries, a' work
which his tlmo “at present” will not permit
him. to undertake.

• Tub Tbibumb has several times gone Into
this subject to o limited extent,—limited by
reasou of the impossibility of getting Informa-
tion needed,—and the result wasan instruction
from the Comptroller to tho special-assessment
clerk to

SEND OUT NOTICES
to the parlies to whom rebate# are duo, —some-
thing which bo# not boon douu since 1870. This
order was given fully two months ago,—alleast
It was understood that It was given,—but, Inas-
much os nothing has yet been done In this direc-
tion, not even a commencement made, them
am soma people who ore Inclined to the belief
that. If the direction was given, It was given
with the quaimcatlon. “When you like.'* Since
the gncclal-BBScasmcnt clerk has to do all tho
work of his office hlrosclf.-certalnly enough for
ono man,—lt Is questionable whether ho will
over fled time to run over those 140,000 entries.
His present Intention Is to doIt In *• aweek or
two.” But that has been his Intention for tho

character that It was but an act of justice to tho
Comptroller to give him an opportunityfor ox-

When the allegations referred towere read to
tub coMPrnoLLsn

b6“ lUs ft lie. No one bos been working on my
What book® did Stanbar’a man have!”

*i somo in the special assessment department.
Jones cap tellyou more about It than 1."

.1 p 0 «ou know the amount of the rebates In
the special assessment fundi'*

u No.”
, “Has any one ever been refused payment!”
“ Not on the groundthat the money wasn’t

In the Treasury. The only thing there wasany
Question about was this, and I told Btaubcr and
otherst That when Gatro took money ou tofUrn
Treasury be tools partof the spccial-osiußsmeut,
fund, and, of course, the proportion of the Gage
defalcation which was chargeable to the special-
assessment fund was notIn (the Treasury. But
so far as anybody being refused the payment of
anv rebate, It has never been done. If receipts
wore presented for an excess duo, tbo money
was paid. Some of Btaubcr’s constituents cumo
down here withreceipts which showed on their
face that the rebates had been refunded in 1809
QI1

‘‘ to arebate can have tho money
when they call for it!”
. “Certainly; but

WB CANNOT HUNT ATIODHD

and find out who tho parties sre. A great
many assessments are mado without any names
bein’' given. The amount Is charged against
the fot. Wo bsvo been refunding excesses on
special assessments every day almost since I
have been in olllce.”
“Do you send out no notices! ”

’ «t we nave notified some who ore on the newer
warrants, ami have always been in the habit of
notifying more or less when we could find tho
narties and thorebate had been ascertained.”w “haveyou no memorandum on your books
which shows tho total ol rebates now in tho
Treasury! ”
“No; tho books oro not In my deportment.

Whon Uicro Is nn excess vouchers are mudo out
hv the special-assessment clerk, end 1 draw a
warrant on tin Treasurer (or the amount. 1
couldn't 101l to ssto in life how much Is duoffihlsaccount, out (.Isußhlng) I know It Is not
8“flow much was to tho credit of tho fund
ffeb 281”

After looking at a book, the Comptroller said.
‘•5153,031.11.”
' Having been referred to

JONBB,
who Is tho head, body, and feet of the apcclal-
assessincnt department, as one who knew
more than tho Comptroller, Uie reporter called
on the affable gentleman, but didn’t add mate-
rially to bis stock of knowledge.

“Dovon know how much Stauher’s man
found tobo duo people who had pale) special as-
sessments!"

■ ��Vq.**
“ How manybooks did he look oyer!”
“ I don’tknow that elihcr.”
“Do vou believe ho found $120,000 In two

books!”
“No.”
“Have $1,000,000In rebates been stolon from

thepeople!”
“No, sir.”

’ “Do you know whetheryour books and tbo
Comptroller's balance or not!”

“Don’t Vou ever balance with him!”
“No. I can’t.”
“Why notl"

... 4 ...“Ienter books the full amount of the
assessment, and be credits on his nooks each
payment osit comes in from theCollector. Con-
sequently, our books will never balance.”
“Have you no meansof knowing whether tho

. amounts on your books In tho shape of rebates
with what has been paid on special assessments
will balance the total the Treasurer has on hand

' to the credit of tho fundi”“I suppose Utw will."
“Canyon tellI”
“ I could by going through my books andstriking a balanceon each warrant.”
“Did youever do that!”“No.”
“ Do you everbalanceyour own books!”“Yes,— usually every quarter; make a trialbalancesimply tosee U they are correct.”“Haveyou any figures showing tho aggregateamount of rebates ou yourbooks I”“No. but 1 could gut the amount by going

through tho books.”
“Have you over gone over them to find out!”
“No.**“Then you don't know what they will footup!"“No."
“Can you give me an estimate! 1*
“No.”“A millionI”“No—what are you talking about!”
“ Well, $1*30,000."“Idon't think so."
V 'Owe Is no way of learning the sum exceptgqhyr over your books!”“ Teat la the only way,**USo*,.““V towto «te theta 1" .
••sen.”

•* What Is the number of paces!”
“In nil about4,ooo.”
“Ami tlie entries ona pace!” ,
“The? will average thlrty.flve,”
“That would make 140,000!”
“Yes.”
“ What do the rebates average!”“It Is hard to tell. They run from fifty cent*

to fJW or 140. Nearly all are for small sums,—
a few dollars.”
“How do youaccount for Stauber’s man, tt

what bo savs is true, digging out $120,000 from
two books!”
“Ho didn’t know whathewni doing, I guess,

and simply added up the columns of rebates,
paying do attention to the memorandums show*
Ing when most of them had been refunded.”

••You said a whiteago that you bad not
SENT OUT ANY NOTICES.

llow long lias It been since any were sent out)”
“Under the old system, all tbo money Hint

was paid in was paid out to ibo contractors for
work done. That was in 1870. Then the sys-
tem was changed by the Board of I’ublioWorks,
tbo contractors being required to wait for ibouncollected amounts, and any one wbo paid an
assessment was entitled to Ids portion of tbo
excess as soon as tbo work was completed.
Previous to the lire, notices of tbo existence of
a rebate were sent out, but after the (ire tbo
practice was discontinued, and It has never been
revived.”
“Who directed the discontinuance!”
“Mr. Taylor, wbo was Comptroller at that

tiinn”

“Doyou know the reason why!”
"No; I suppose because things were mixed.”
"To whom should parties apply for the

amount duel”
■ "To me. If a man comes In with his receipt

for tho special assessment, 1 look at mybook,
mul, If there IS a rebate, 1 Indorse the amount
on tho receipt, and then ho can go to tho Comj>-
trollor and nut a warrant on tho Treasurer for
tho money.”

Thero being no more water In Mr. Jones' well,the reporter turned to
TUB SI’COtAL ASSESSMENT DOORS

for further light, mid, In running over three or
four, found that, under tho head of every Im-
provement, thero were amounts, varying in size,duo the nropertv-owners. A random pane, with
the caption "Curbing, filling, grading, mid pav-
ing with wooden blocks, Wabash avenue, fromTwenty-second to Twenty-ninth street,” re-
vealed the following
Lot,r
i:

Jihck. nebate.
..21 i:\-.ra..21. 30.08..21 28.43
..at 28.43..m 28.43
..si s«.-m
..21 27. HO
...an ' nxei
..33 30.21
...33 an. si

This money Ims been in thu Treasury “ wait-ing to be called for” since 1800, tit least tlmt la
the dale llic Improvement was ordered,—certain-ly for seven or eignt years; mul, never Laving
Leon nollllcil, tlic owners of thu lots mentioned
doubtless liavo no - knowledge Hint itbelongs to them. .Out of 017 loti, against
which tlicro wero assessments for this
particular Improvement, the owners of only
103 huvo applied for the excess, though there issomething to the credit of nil tha others, the
sums ranging irom 30 cents to SBO. and aggre-
gating about SB,OOO. If the assertion be true
that It has been the habit of City Treasurers to
Invest three-fourths of thu special-assessment
fund from year to year(nil the chances, on ac-
count of the prevailing system of doing things,
being against a sudden call for the money), tlic
rebates on this one warrant at 0 per cent haveyielded in the neighborhood of $1,400.

Another page, containing thu assessment for
grading Jackson street, from Michigan avenue-
to State,—the work having been done ten'.vcavsago,—showed that $180.52 was duo to throe lot-
owners.

Thu reporter next went to •

the cixr treasurer's office
to learn, if possible, tho amount lu the Treas-
ury to the credit ot tho special-assessment
fund, and to what exteut warrants had beendrawn against it. Tho appended table gives theamount paid out on warrants In thu months 1named, and the cash In the fund on the last day!
of the month. Tho figures were taken from tho
debit book, and consequently tha receipts for
respective months wero not ascertained:

Paid oi«. Jialatiee.November, IR7B $37, HOP $210,320December, 1875 70,372 1H1U132.January, 1870 14.120 184,043February, 1870 07.821 207,837
March, 1870 31,101 171,837

Thobalancocovers notonlythe rebates, butthe
assessments which arc received from day to day.
While It varies constantly, the reporter noticed,In glancing over thu book, that there was al-
ways considerably more thansl3o,oooou hand—-
never under that amount; if so, the figures
escaped him, which Is very probable, ns the ex-
amination was a cursory one.

Tho Treasurer was questioned as toUic pro-
portion ot rebates In the balance of March 81,—$171,867,—but he couldn’t glvo the amount, say-
ing that ho bad no means of finding out. All
be know was that ho had tho money, and whena warrant against fund was presented ho paid
It. Tho Comptroller could doubtless furnish
the Information.

Hut thu Comptroller had said ho could not,as had Jones, to whom tho reporter was sent by-
tho Comptroller, itcnlizlng that It was futile to
dig lougcr, thu scribe loft Inc “rookery."

THERE IS ONI.V ONE WAT
of finding out tlicaggregate amount of rebateson thu books of. thu special-assessment clerk,and that Is for the Council to pass an order di-recting him to make outa list of tho lots andtheamounts, ami to add up tho latter. Mr.
Jones, ns beloro slated, save ho intends to do

i tills “In a week or two. h Tho order, If ft ro-
i qulrcd him to submit the result in tlircu weeks,
say, would permit him to carry out his Inten-
tion. Although, several Aldermen, long
before Stauber look an interest In thu
subject, had vainly sought to got this Informa-tion, It is singular that none of them ever pre-sented to thu Council aresolution of the kind
indicated above to accomplish what was beyond
their personal efforts. In the meantime, lot-owners who have been assessed for Improve-
ments within tlic last ten years should hunt up
and look at their receipts. It the papers haveon Diem no memorandum showing thata rebateor excess has been refunded, the
holders should call at tho Special
Assessment Department In tiio Clty-llall, umlgot what Is duo them. Tho assessments are lu-
variably larger than tlic cost of tho work, ami,though the surplus may be, ssa rule, less than
$lO, .there is something there which belongs In
tho property-owners—perhaps CO cents, possi-
bly sso} In any event, a sum which will com-pensate one fur making tho Journey to got It.
And nowIs the proper time to do this. A nowtreasurer has been elected, and If tho bulk of
the moneyhas been out at Interest (Mr. Larra-
bee says nothing of tho kind bos been donesince ho held thu office) it Is now available, andthere can bo no trouble about getting tt.

THE MENOMINEE RANGE.
fpeetai Dlimtcix to Tfie Tribune.

.Milwaukee, April B.—ln an article on tbe
discovery of gold In the Iron mines of Urn Me-
nominee range, the Advocate says Uio Company
owning tlie Emmett Mine Is as far now from
knowing whether it willpay to work the mlno
for these ores as It was when the first discovery
was made. Some ores have been tested that
yielded neither gold nor silver, ami, therefore,
It is evidentthat the auriferous and argentifer-
ous ores are not evenly distributed throughout
the mlno. It will bo the work of time first to
ascertain in what portion of the mlno
these ores exist in tho greatest quantity,
and 1 Uvea to make a practical
tost of them to ascertain whether
it will pay to work them for gold and silver.
The Company will probably nut lu a two-stamp
mid lor the purpose ol making this thorough
test. There Is a second-hand one to be ob-
tained, which can ba operated by the same,
boiler and engine running the pumping ma-
chinery.

If tfieeo ores exist In paying quantities In the
Emmett Aline, It is highly probable that they
olsq do lu the Breen, on the adjoining forty
acres, the opening of which ,is only about 100
yards distant from tiie Emmett. Thera Is rea-
son for believing, says the Atlvoealf, that, rich
as these gold and sliver discoveries are reported
to be, the most valuable deposits have not yet
been found, and when discovered they will
create ns big on excitement as did the discovery
of similarores In the Black Hills.

Btreet-Accldems In London.
During the ten years ended Dec. HI, 1877,

no fewer than 1,159 persons wero killed In Lon-
don and 2d,Hlb maimed or Injured by vehicles
of various desclptlons, the largest proportion
of accidents being caused by light carls, by
which 215 persons lost theirlives and 7,181 were
Injured. Vans, although responsible for a
smaller number of accidents—namely 8,665
caused os manyas 265 deaths. Cabs, omnibuses,
and cars killed 241 and injured no fewer tban
0,713 persons during the ten years. Saddle
horses occasioned the death of 23 persons and
injured 785 others, while one person was killed
and 45 wero Injured by velocipedes. The police
returns show on alarming increase in the num-
ber of street accidents year by year; for whereas
In 1863 there were 1,843 accidents, causing the
death of 88 persons, iu 1677 the number of acci-
dents registered was 2,950, or more than double
those(a 1863, while no fewer than 120 persons
Just theirlives.

THE COUNTY BOARD.
The Members Got Their Fay at the

Bate of $5 a Bay.

[stressing ibo Wages of Traplojes—lhullutmi
Bisldhs Transacted.

An adjourned meeting of the County Board
was hold yesterday aftcruoou, Commissioner
Bonne in the chair.

Under the head of unfinished business, Mr.
Fitzgerald submitted a very small cofiln for the
burial of the Republican party, which was re-
ceivedand laid over under the rules.

DRAWING JUIIOKS.
A communication from A. M. Fence, Chair-

manof the Chicago Bar Association Committee,
was read. Thiscomplimented the Board upon
Its clforts to reform the method of
drawing Juries, and suggested as a
still fairer menus that a . wheel
should bo constructed, Into which the names of
proposed Jurymen should bo placed and drawn
out, after being wellmixed and shaken up. As
u reason fur tills assertion, it was ofilnncd that
a greatmany limes the juries were composed of
several men’from the same district or nelghbor-
hood, ami thereby Urn Jury was prejudiced.

The communication was received ami placed
on (He.

A number of bills were received and referred
to tliu proper committees.

TUB SOUTH PAUK BOARD.
Commissioner Fitzgerald asked for informs*

tlon why It was that the Smith Park Bonn! did
not report hack their regular reports to tho
County Board, so that the Finance Committee
could tret at tho facta and make an Intelligent
report to the CountvBoard, etc.

Mr. Stewart explained Unit the Smith Park
Board woe required by law to make tworeports,
one to the city and one to the county. As It
wannt present. It was Impossible for the Com-
mittee or anybody else to set at tho books of
the Park Board without going to Its oflke and
asking to do so. lie was himself ntaxpnvcrto
that institution, and ho found the taxes very
burdensome. He, for one, would like to huvo
the nooks of the South Park Board Investigated,
and If there was anything there that was not
right the people who paid the taxes ougnt to
know It.

Mr. Spofford was of the same opinion. lie
did not say or know that there was anything*
wrong with tho reports of tho South Fark
Board, but he thought (hero should be smno
authority by which tho proceedings ol that
Board could bo seen by the public.

Mr. Wheeler also was of Urn same mind. He
thought the County Board should assume the
right to Investigate their hooks.

Mr.Fitzgerald said there was a difference be-
tween the hooks of the Fane Board and their
printed reports of . $153,000. Last year
alone there was a difference of
$23,000, showing that the Board had
paid out that amount more than Urn printed re-
port showed. Hu moved that the Finance Com-
mittee be instructed to take steps toward inves-
tigating the books of tho South Park Board, and
compare tho printed reports with them, mid
report to tho County Board at the next meet-
mg.

The motion was adopted.
»ILt.S.

'Tho reports of standing committees showed
tho following totals of bills, which were al-
lowed: Judiciary, 8430.H0; city relations,
$851.00; education, $1,105.70; hospital, 81,W0:
uy-rnll, $3,540.03; charities, $4,721 umi
54,150.74.

Ou motion, It was agreed to accept tho Icaso
of F. W. Gales’ building, on Washington street,
for the uso of thu County Agent, and It was re-
ferred to tho County Attorney.

Tho Committee on Jail and Jail Accounts re-
tried favorably upon a lot of bills, amounting
n all to 84,110.05, which amount constituted

the pay-roll of that Institution. The amount
was allowed.

The Committee on Public Service reported
favorably unon a number of bills iimountlng to
$5,052.83, which included the pay-roll otthc
Probate Courtj $1,252. The report was con-
curred in.

The following committees reported, and their
reports wore concurred in: Public Service,
$4,085; Records, $1,238.07; Printing and Sta-
tionery, $1,238.07.

PAT OP MCMDKUS.
Tuc Committee algo reported upon the oer

diom of several of the Comity Commissioners
for tlie Inst quarter, as follows: W.E. Wheeler,
$-130.00; <1nines Bradley, $100.10; George liofT-
maun,sß(U.so: August Mover, $390.00; Henry J.
Lonzeu. $393.10; Albert Bocsu, $301.50; C. G.
Avars. $492.40; Adam Miller, $584; Georgo IV.
BpolTord, $310.40. Total, $8,700.50, or $5 per
day.

The report was adopted by the following
vote:
• Teat— Ayars, Boose, Urndloy, Fltzßcrnld, Hoff-
mann, Lenzon, Meyer. Miller, Stewart, Spoflord,Wheeler—ll.

A'ags—Wood, Sonne—2.
On motion of Mr. Avars, the bill of Mr. i’ltz-

ircrald for the quarter ending in February,
amounting to $lO5, wasallowed.

THU HOSPITAL MATRON.
Mr. Ayars moved that bo mucl) of the pro*

feedings of the meeting of the Board of March 8
ns related to iho fixing of tho salary of the
Matron of the County Hospital at 180 a month
bo rescinded.

Mr. Fitzgerald moved to lay Mr. Ayers' mo*
Hon upon the table. Lost.

A lone discussion was held upon this subject,
and finally the motion to rescind was adopted
by a vote of 0 to4.

Mr. Ayars then moved that the salary of the
Matron of tho County Hospital bo fixed at SSO a
month.

Another loner discussion was commenced, and
had gotten under good headway. when Mr.
Stewart made a speech and then choked tho rest
oil by moving tho previous question.

This motion was carried and tho previous
question was put, the roll was called, mid each
Commissioner explained his “peculiar posi-
tion 11 In tho caqo In a lengthy speech. Tho yeas
were S and the nays 5. It was accordingly
adopted.Commissioner Lenzen moved to rescind the
action of the Board fixing tho salary of the
Matron of tho Insane Asylum at SBU a month,
as he stated that her duties were double those
of the Matron of tho Hospital.

This resolution wasreferred to the Committee
on Charities, to report at the next meeting.

Mr. Bradley moved thjit the salary of the am-
bulance-drivers he chanced from S4O to SOS per
mouth, and Urn Warden authorized to employa hostler at a salary not toexceed 815 a month.

Mr. Sonne moved to lay this motion over un-
til the Ist of October, and itwas so ordered.

Mr. Bpoiford moved to Increase the salary of
the baker at the County Hospital from S3O to
S4O a month. Laid over to tho Ist of October,
with Mr. Bradley’s resolution.

Mr. Scuuo submitted a resolution to the ef-
fect that no member of the Board should bo al-
lowed to speak tnoro than twice to each cues-
tlon, and not more than live minutes at each
time. Adopted,—B to5.

Tho Board.theu adjourned uutll Monday at S
p. m. -

The Drniiii at the itoynl Wedding.
Our lady readers will tlmnk us for giving them

Uie following full, true, and particular account
of the costumes worn at the Inlc Koval wedding
at Windsor by some of the most distinguished
dames and damsels of the Uriilsh Crown:

Her Royal Highness the Prioress of Wales
wore her exquisite toilette of Oriental pearl*
colored brocade, richly embroidered In pearls,
with rutiles of point d’Angletcrro and narrow
bunds of sable. The train was composed of the
darkest amethyst velvet, lined with richest OH*
cntal satin, bordered In narrow sable; a smaller
train of matchless point d’Angluterroentirely
covering the centre, was fastened on by large
medallionsof pearls. The corsage was profuse*
ly studded.with pearls ami diamonds. Her
Royal Highness wore a tiara of diamonds, white
ostrich feathers, and a lone tulle veil, and neck*
lace of rows of pearle and diamonds.

Their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Louise,Victoria, and Maud of Wales were attired In
dresses of Oriental pearl-colored brocade, with
stomachers of Malfncs lace and celnlures of
darkest amethyst velvet, over jupcs of poult-de*
solo of thesame tint, withsmall volants of Ma*lines lace.xne dress worn’by her Royal Highness the
Duchess of Teck was one of regal magnificence.
The corsage amijupo were of the palest prim*
rose and olive brocade, wltb plisses and draper*
los of olive satin, festooned with volants of the
llncst itonltou lace; the train of the richest
ollvo velvet, Hoed and bordered in ermine, was
tiled on one shoulder, with diamond clasps, and
diamond stomacher on corsage, tier Royal
Highness also wore a tlaraof diamonds, lappets,
ostrich feathers, and diamond necklace.

The Duchess of Sutherland wore a roagnlfl*
cent dress of gold and sliver brocade, mixed with
a now shade ofBcobicnce velvet, ana llncst point
de Venlsc. The corsage was trimmed with
matchless rubles and diamonds, which blooded
beautifully with the new shodo of velvet. Her
Grace worn a tiara of diamonds, white ostrich
feathers, and gold and sliver veil.

The Marchioness of Salisbury wore a most
picturesque dress of antique Louis XV. brocade,
of a very pole reseda hue, with embossed
wreaths and bouquets of myosotlsond leaves;
the lupo was composed of the darkest reseda
velvet draped Id brocade, with fcstoocs of
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myosolls satin. Tho corsage was of velvet,
with a Louis XV. waistcoat of brocade and
beautiful diamond ornaments; the headdress a
tiara of diamonds, while plumes, and veil.

The Marchioness of Conyngham wore a love-
ly toilette of mauve satin and costly antique
lace, the skirt strewed with brandies of natural
mauve and white lilacs. HcrLadyshlpalso wore
a lUra of diamonds,white feathers with vciPaml
branches of Hines.

The Viscountess Cranbrookwore a dress of
llusslan gray satin duchcsso, draped with mil-
Eure lace, and velvet ol the same rich shade,

eaddress, diamonds, plumes, mid lappets.

SPIMNOMEU).
Cruelty to Animats—Tim I'ekln Whisky.

King Oases Closed Up.
rtfeelal fHwatefi to The Tribune.

SpJimonnu), 111., April B.—The Governorto-
dayreceived the reports of Dio Stale Agents at

Chicago mid .East Bt.Louts, whoso duty It is to
enforce the law for the prevention of cruelty to
animals at stock-yards, for the quarter ending
March 81. John McDonald, the Agent at Chi-
cago, reports that twelve arrests were made,
and ten fines Imposed, during the quarter, mid
tliat the olliccrs of tho Stock-Yards mid dealers
co-operate with him In carrying out the spirit of
the law'.

ThoChicago Senators held n longconsultallon
with Guv. Cullom this morning relative to
his nominations foe Justices of the Peace
In Chicago. Ho had intended to send the names
to tho Senate this afternoon, but, in conse-
quence of this conference, decided to withhold
them until to-morrow. He says lie will make
several changes in Uic list originally submitted
to blin bv the Judges, but declined to state who
would bo dropped. E. M. Haines is hero labor-
ing to r. 'euro tho nomination ol Charles Haines,
hut it Is not believed that bo can succeed.

Qurdis It. Coblclgh, another of the Pekin In-
dicted, to-day pleaded guilty to three Indict-
ments. Ho was lined CUW ou one, sentence
being suspended oo tho others.

James H. While, Chief of the PeoriaFire De-
partment, also put In his plea, and was fined
SSO and costs, while James Cl. Spear, of Peoria,
who was indicted with blin, was lined S4OO mid
costs. Coblclgh was connected with the Me-
Intircs In removing crooked whisky. '.White mid
Spear were connected with the rectifying house
where the solrlts were damped.

This disposes ol all the cases sat for trial prior
to the 15th Inst., nml the jury util probably be
discharged to-morrow, the District-Attorney be-
lli);of the opinion that none of the ten remain-
ini; cases will bo contested.

District-Attorney Connolly to-dav received a
letter from Commissioner Itnum thanking him
on behalf of the Internal Herenae Department
for the manner In which ho has conducted the
prosecution of the I’ekiu Whisky King.

THE RISING REBEL TELE.
A Protest hy the Lending Democratic Pa-

per of Mississippi Acnlmt tlm Payment
of Pensions to Botdlocs of tho Union
Army.

JaeKtnn {Mitt.) Clarion, March 2d.
Not to be considered censorious, the' Southern

members (whose names we do not know, be-
cause wohave not examined the record, and,
therefore, woarc not aiming at anybody in par-
ticular) overstepped the bounds of magnanimity
Itself in voting these 950,000,000 of extra pay to
the armies that fought, and desolated, and Im-
poverished Uioir own States In the late War.
It is an open question, so far as the opinion of
mankind at largo la concerned, whether that
War was a just one; hutIt is not an open ques-
tion with thepeople of the South, who have al-
ways held tobo a slander the charge that they
were socking to destroy the Government from
which they proposed to withdraw and establish
a Government of their own, based upon the
principle that just Governments derive their
powers from thoconsent of the governed.

If bygones aro to bo bygones, lot them bo so
in fact ns well as In pretension* but this system
of pensioning the soldiers who fought on the
winning side of the Warat the expense of the
side that lost (because of the overwhelming odds
against them) Is notonly a disagreeable remind-
er ofbygones, hut n most unfair and Iniquitous
proceeding. While largo numbers of the sol-
diers on tho sldu of the North honestly believe
they were fighting to save their Governmentand
were Impelled by patriotic motives, others wero
mere soldiers of fortuno'from abroad, who en-
listed for pay, regardless of tho cause Involved.
On tho side of tho South, tlm struggle was for
homo and altar and tho right of self-govern-
ment.
It Is a monstrous crime against the peace of

the reunited country for Us Government to pur*
suoa course which will perpetually remind the
wcnltcr side that it If tobo a beast of burden for
the other.
It is only twelve months ago that a bill passed

the Republican Senate voting a princely pension
toj Gen. Grant, the lender of the Northern
armies, notwithstanding ho bad been crowned
with the highest honors of the country and had
received hundreds of thousands of dollars from
the public treasury. And hut the other day the
same body pnssed'an amendment to the Mexican
War Pension bill, excluding Jefferson Davis
from Its benefits, though he was one of the moatgallant and successful loaders of the armies of
thu United Status In that war. .

Tbo King of Tramps.
yew Martin Hillndtum.

The king of tramps has put In anapoearance
at Danbury* This remarkablo personage an*
swers to tiiu name of John Wilson, and when
the oflicerri found him upon the street ho was
clothed In a moss of rags that fluttered from his
bodv like a thousand streamers. Ho was taken
to the jail and searched. Nine pairs of pants, a
dozen vests, and an ct|ual number of coats were

removed boloro the searchers came upon the
framework of the u manu himself. This moss
of ragged clothing weighed In the neighborhood
of 1200 pounds. Including the contents of the
numerous pockets. Upon searching these re-
ceptacles thuotliceis were astonished to And
overa dozen pairs of rusty scissors of all shapes
and sizes, broken nails, knives, chisels, buckles,
tin-cans, horse-shoes, and even* conceivable arti-
cle ofhardware. The accumulated mass of rub-
bish must have been a load to carry about dur-
ing his long time of wanderings, for when taken
from their resting-places they appeared to nave
Inin there for a number of years. Each pocket
contained alsoa mass of rags, paper, card-board,and even lumps of soil. Amid all this rubbish,
careluily concealed la bits of paper, was the
sum ol $147 in greenbacks, some ol them Issued
In 1801, faded and wornas If they had lalu there
undisturbed for a decade. The mass of rags,
Iron, and othorvnluablcs taken from his pockets
would All an ordinary Hour-barrel.

Even In Droniua.
Hanford Tltmi,

A gentlemanof this city went to look at Idstwo little girls as they were Bleeping before ho
retired. Finding ono partially uncovered, ho
said: “I never find tbU little girl covered,
never.” The little sleeper soltly murmured,
”Hardly over.”
TIBK 'I'KIUUJVK fIRANOIK oriFIUKH.
IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE OUR NUMEROUSX patron* throughout the city, wo have cdablldicdllrancb Officea In the different Dtvldon*. aa designated
below, whereadvertisement*will be taken for the annioprice at chargedat the Main office,and will bo receiveduntilh o'clock |>. m. durlne tho week, and until 8 p. tu.onSaturday*;

J. A; It. SIMMS. Rookiellort and Stationer*, 133
Tweniy-»econd-«.H. M. WALDEN. Newidotlnr, Stationer, etc., 1000well Madlaun-at.. near We*i«rn-*v,

ROHEUT TURUMhTON, Wcd-8(do Newt Depot, 1
Ulue Uland-av., corner of Haldcd-at.H. C. UKRKICK, jeweler. Ncwidcaler, and Fancy
flood*,7301.nkH-»t.. corner Lincoln,

PEiISOWAIw
Jn tbit column, thrt« lint* or Itti, 33 ctnuper fn-

urlion, A’acA additional lint, m unit.

pERSONAL-THE GENTLEMAN WHO BAT NEXTJ. to lady in llßht-hrown tacque, light complexion,
at Houtey'a Theatre, In “Camille," week ago Woduea-
day night, afterward* met her on Btato-at., nearPalmer Route. dealrea her acquaintance very much;
ttrlcilr honorable. Addrctl, datingother particular*,
W 10, Tribuneoffice.
pEHSONAL-KACV: WILL YOU GIVE ME ANX addrosi where letter will be turo to reach you?Addreaa_y tH. Tribune oillee.
"PERSONAL—E. V. HAMILTON, DETECTIVE"X pleeae call at tr.'J Wed l.ake-at.

toil SALb.
T7OH SALH-A LARUE. HANDSOMEIVY lu YEARS1' oldt alio an oleander »U year*. Addre** V 48,
Tribune office.
|7O« BA LK-A PATENT ICE BOX WORTH 8200: TOX be told for the worth of, the lumbar onaccount ofchange lu butlnc**. ~u North Clark-*t.
|?OIt SALE-SMALL FIRE-PROOF SAFE. NICE
I’ office <leak, chair*, etc., cheau. 83 Washington*
it., Rooma. /

POH SALK—VERY CHEAP—OUOCEUY FIXTURES,
I 1 conalattngof comic*, aholvea, drawer*, ana bin*
In goodorder. A. HLAKE. ow Madlioa-d.
IronBALE-AT A SACRIFICE—ELEG ANT PIANO** forte, rich parlor aulL parlor organ, and Singertewlog-inachlne. tftJ Walia»h-av.

oimb tuuNiriub.
SUFFICE FURNITURE FOR BALE-WK RAVEW two dralgnaofelegant black walnut office furni-ture, which will dupoucof at a reaaonablo price. Wll*lou Sewing MachineCompany.

laACIIINEUY.
pOlt BALE—CHEAP—SEVERAL TRAVELING EN*X 1 gtnea, alljn the Wat workingorder. Addrett IL11. SL'pViLL'c, No. ft 3 Canal-d.. Chicago-, or A. It.DBLAMAIEIV No. 3U Fmihlin Ohio.

to iiEPn-noiisrs,
lit th<» e/ilunin, t\re« lines or let*. 2) (enlt per In<

union. Sackadditionallint, \0 cents.
tVnmt Side*

fro nKNT-fin pku MoNTH-n-sronr nmcitL houao, 40Harvard-it. { fir.. n-atoty brick. mllol*broolC'»t. t f id.irf. 3-nory brick, A nronMiaw-st. t 911.3 itory brick. 44J IrvloK'pUrci SiA, 2-itory frninr. m
Flllinoro'it. 1 f12.:>0. a-ntory brick, :il Orcnduw at. tf in, 6 room cottaitc, 3 Harvard-at. 1 912. n r>imn cot*.
Utrc, l ini WentTnylor-it. t f«, A lar.eroom*, isr liar*!
rartl'it.i f«. n largeroom*. 1147 Wcallnylor'it. In*
tjniro at 50A South Weatcrn-ar.
rpO HUNT-TWO PTO.VII'FHONT ItOIfRRH, TWO*
I ilorynmlbMoineal. iv.it atvl msi Adama-at.. aminne-atury framecottaga (X!3 Adamant. J. A. KINO,

ai Lake'll.
fpO IIBNT—FHOM MAT 1, 513 AND RIT WASH*
I Ingum-at., atone front*: parlor*, dinlns*room,ami kitchen on mainnoort very completei barn*. H.

I*o1 1WIN. 02 Waiblngtori'tt-
rp()"~itENT—NO. Ml WEST WAfiHINOTfIN'HT.,1 louth front, near Uncoin, a two.atorr an«l base*
men' octagon atone frontbouse, whball modemIn*
pruvctnenla, For terms apply toCHAS. A. KEHIOOT
A Ut>.. »5Ki»t Wa«htturton*au
rPO I!KST~KO."fO') MimilAlilbST.. CORNED OK
1 Wood, a very largeframe Imusc. about in n>om»,

In goodorderj floe laruobllllnrd'rooms lot imjxlK) ft.
fronla south on a pared street} Rood aldcwalkamlbeautiful •bade tree*all around the lot. For term*an*
pIytuCHAS. A. KKftFOUT&CO., v:> Hast WBilling*
tOU'fl. .

fro nP.NT-d'UOOM CQTTAIIR‘IonVAt-Ni:T'BT. 5JL 7'foom, rark*ar,t (land Broom (lala. Madlsoiwt.LKONAitD, tr.rtMadlaoiftt., or Doom 2. Clark-at.
fpo ni:sT-A''iiouflß"iN fun a-sioitv andl basement brick row on tbo routheart corner of
•laekaomst. and Cenlre-av.. A room*, all modern lm*
proVfnirnn.cn* fixture*. furnace, hotand cold water
on all the (loomflrri-elnr*. mid trill be pul In Ant*
class order. For particular* apply to tbo ownerat the
corner,w« Wert JacKann*at.
rIvTIIEST-TWo'kTO.S K*FH<)N T HOUSES, TWO*1. story and basement, C3Aand 001 Adwui'Bt. J. A.HI Ml. M l.ake-n.

sou(h Slflo*rro ncKT-ws Pint month-kleoant hahble1. front home. lira Micbltfan-av. s all modern im*pjovemenu. Inquire at i:M Dcarbum-st., bank.
rl’o IttiN’T—f3i PEIt MOSTII—TMEVU.EtVANT MAU*
( Ida front bouses m? and MMilTalrle-av.t also,925 per month, the tine iwo-rlory and baicmcnt frame,IS3 i'lilriy*iecoiid'St. Inquire at u?a Dearborn-it., Inbank.
fpo HUNT—NO. r.<n WABASH'AV,r”7ft*AII THUS*I ly*flr»l'»t.. lour-rtorybrown alone front dwelling:very desirable bouse amt location: will rent low foratermof yeniato a good jiatty. Apply to D. H. KEVKS,
,A Dearborn'll., Jtoom I,

’I’O'UKNT—HOUSES 388, ;m. aoj CALUMRT-AV~1. nniti»:’-<.\ticlilK»ifar, RULI-OCK HRO3., UD ud151 Hiate-st.
r|'b RENT—tn-RoOM FRAME DWELLING. NEW”l. I)* repaired, notand cold water and cm flitnrcstpossession immediately. Inquire onlpremlses, ICO4 HVhash-av.
'IH) RKST-TIIOSR ELEGANT HOUSES AT THEX head of Grand-boulevard.corner Thlrty-nfth-st. tfinestblock loellvt rcaUmylow, TURNERAJIOND.twWMUlnawm*«t. .

'PO RENT FERSfSHED, ON MICHIOAK-AV..X north nf lltarrlsoii-at.* a flr*t-rla*s, convenienthouse. heated with iteam. all modern Improvements.AdilrcM \ go. Tribune onice.

North Side*
fpO RENT—fM—DKARHORN-AV.. NEAR FSHIL-X ler-st.. a-storv ami basement brick, with modern
Improvement*. PF.TKItMfX A HAV. I its Randolph,
fro KENT—OK FUU HALE-243 north lasau.r.X at.. 10 ruomi'. water. (ta». furnace: u'ootl order.
PURING’tUN &■ CO.. Agcnta. HUbuuthWntor-st.

miscellaneous*
fro RF.NT-HY TURNER & ROND. 103 WASHING-X ton-st.:

074 Wabasli-ov., fTo,
corner Oakwoodand Ellli-nrs. (largo lot),

Southeast corner Oakwood-av. and Preset boulevard,
8»): very dc»lrnble, and near hone and (team cars.

Grrcnwood-av., second bouse south of Forty-third'
at., Rood order, near station, D. It. K. and two parlonon main Hour, £3O.

Desirable Hats near business centre.421 West Monroe-st., all modern improvement*. fro.387 west Adams-it., ellmoilcrj Improvements, fttft.
Suburban*

rrO RRNT-AT EVANBTON-FIRBT-CLABS ELKV-
X cu-moni brick bouse, pi cbolcn location, five min-
utes' walk from depot, lias hot and colawater, bath-room. gas. furnace, carrlaeo house, -etc. Win.
UL.VNCIIARI). •JI-JHoutli Waior-st.
rpb KENT—HOUSE IN EVANSTON. 7 ROOMS.X lake water, (tas, furnace. Urucvard. a blocks trom
depot: iKisseislon Riven Immediately. PUKINUNON
& CO.. Ari'lUh. 128Small Waler-st.

TO liRNT-f'LA'J’S.
North Side.

rro RENT—VI.ATS UN THE NOUTR SIDE. A. V.1 .STEVENSON, :m:inrk! st.. Room 2.
to bentlbooms.

South Sloe*rpa RENT—FURNISHICH ROOM OK PRAIRIB-AV.,L near Twcnty-founli-it., without board. V 40,
TribuneoOlce.
rro KENT—hIIITK OF THREE ROOMS IN COR*X nerof Reaper Riurtc. second floor, over North-
western National Rank: also other rooms in Hcapct
lllock and McCormick Uloclr, and storo m Lako-st.
Apply at Room 4 Reaper illork.

TO HUNT—STOKES, OFFICES, Ac*
-Stores*

rro RENT—FIRST-CLASS STORE. SSXTO FRET. IN
X Thompson mock. on West Mauhon-M.. oppositeCarson A 1‘lrlv:business centreof theWest feldn: plate

Rbvmroct, auu suitable tor any am class business;
possession at onto. WILLIAM 11. THOMPSON •20WellMadUon-si.

r|H) KENT—THE ELEGANT LIGHT STOKE NO. l»
X WnMittißton-st., four stories and baNement, withentrance fromthebroadalley: tuberented all together,

for nice business only. T. LYMAN, 17Portland llloclc.
'ro “kp.nt'-tiik elegant stoke, mxiso
X feet, five storks and basement, No*. ns. U4, andttuLako-st. T. LVMAN. ITPortland lllock.
rpo KENT—NF.W~UITICIC stokes, MADJSON-ST.L and Wcstorn-av.taland and h room date cood lo-
cation forbußlncw, D. I.KO.VAKI). imeMa<lUon»U.
rpO KENT—STOKE 34X1*0. WITH Oil” WITHOUT
X basement, on smith ciarlc-st., near Madison t lameshow-wlndowt. Inqultoat Hoorn 4 Time* UulMldr.

rpO KENT—COKNEU BTOHE, KM VAN, JUIKEN-
X si.,opposite Kock lilnnd Depot: i;i»ml business lo-
cation. Inquireat Kootn 4 nulidlPß.
frobrst-stokrTwitii FOUU ROOMS IN KEAKi
X lowrrutui desirable tenant. Inquire of JANI-
TOR. northeastcorner Van »uren-st. and Faclflc-nr.
rpO KENT-KV TIIIC OWNKKR. STOKES AND
X office* desirably located: amonit oUipis, theParse
store liulidliiß7h und 71 Wabush-av.. near Randolph-
at., 4BXUM feet, wlikh will bo rented In parts or ns awhole: and offices in Lakesido KuIUHok. loutliweit
corner Clark and Adanis-st*. Inquire at Kooni A,Lake-
side UulldlUß.
ri>o KENT—ONE-HALF OF STOKE AND lIASE--1 mem 70 Kan<loli>h-st., between Hlato and Dear-born. Inquireon premises.

ITllNcolianeou**
rPO KENT I.AKOK AND SMALL WKLL-
X IlKlited rooms for mamifacturlns, withpower andelevators. 03 to (to West Watlilugmu-it.

rpo KENT-KOOM WITH STEAM POWER SUITA-X Mu for bookbinding. priming. ilUiopranlilne, or
manufacturing. FITKIN & CKUVEK, 110 Clark-st.,
lu rear. ____

ri'O KENT—POODLE COKNEU HASEMENT KM
L Van Kuren-st.: old saloon-stand. Inquireat Room4 TimesHulldlmt.

WANTED TO HEM.
WANTKD-TO KENT—RV A FIIIST-CLARS TEN-
if ant, a two-story house, withbarn t mustbe lu per'

feet orderand situatednorth of Tnrouiy-sucoml-it., oi
east of Aihlnml-av. Address, with price and location,
Y ffi), Tribuneolltco.
‘TVANTED*-TO KENT GOOD FUKNIBHRO
» room by Gentleman inprivate family: five to ten
minutes' walk >rom htatu-st. bridge, northorwuth.
Yat. Tribuneoffice. ■

WANTED—TO KENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
uetiMouiiui. wife, and daughter(young lady), one

lar«o room nnd two bedrooms, well furnished. within
two or threesquaresof Hierestaurants on Madlsou-st.,
near Aberdeen, orother sued restaurant further west.
Address V4.*i. Tribune office.

WANT ED—TO*" HEN T-1VAST HRSI'ONSIDI.K
party thathas nbuslneis that will eowell with

stove*, pie., to rent store on Clark-s(. with us. Wo.
Tribuneoffice.

WANTF.D-fo'ltKNT— SMALL COTTAGE CON-
talnlrißnot leu than four rooms, Rood location,

rentnot hluhcr than Sio per tiinnth. Apply till natur-
day murnlnKatASl West!uylor-st.
Wf ANTED—TO KENT—ON SOUTH SIDE. 4OK5
>V rooms on first or second floor, cast and south win-

dow*, past of Clark and north ofludlauat Orst-cioii,
Bond wool or call at too Stata-su, between to and 1.
Mrs. Dr. COOK.

WANTED—TO HENT-A HOUSE, FURNISHED
or unfurnlthcd, cheap, on theSouth Side. In a

rood locality. Furnished preferred, licit of refer-
uneci. W It, Tribuneofficu._

_

\TTANTKD—TOKENT—4 ROOMS IN Rt.OCK RYA
VV workingman for family. Not over 87 per month.

Addrca Y 37, Tribuneoffice.

VINASUIAIi.
A DVANCES MADE ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
J\. bond*, etc., at LAUNDERS’ private office, laoKao*
dolpli-*L.near<Jark. Room*aaod_o. K*UblUjicd

Any~ amousts 'to loan oVkuhniWre.
plaoot, etc., without removal, aud oilier good

collateral*. JV. N, ALLKV.lSlDtfarborn-d., Hoornt».

A” ~NY*AMIHINTifLOANED ON FUirSIfURE ANDidauoa without removal, alio on 'Alter good to-
curltfot. i.iaDearhorn-H., Room is.

A NY AMOUNTS TO LOAN n's FURNITURE, Pi-
/V anoc, etc., without removal, tt lowed rate*. C.
R. WILSON. M Dearborn-tl.. Jloom 11.
A NY AMOUNT TOLOAN ON FURNITURE ANDA. planet without removal. I.H Haudoiph-it.,

Hoom 4.
/-'IASM RAID FOR OLD UOI.D AND SILVER'
Xj Money to man on waicne*. diamond*, and vsluaolai
of everyde*criptiuuat ooI.DSMH/S Lean and Huilloa
Offico(ncenied),j<oj-:**t MadUon-tL_ Eitablished DM3.

MONKY'TO LOAN UN KUlfslTUHr. ANDMKll-
cliandt«eof every dc icilpilonnl to per oent per

annum, storage rale* loweitln thecity. J. C. AO.
rAHKY, KX) West Munruu-tt.
Money to loan un'watciiks. diamonds.jewelry, furniture, machinery, and other good
collateral!. J. J. OWEN. B> Latfalio-d.. Hoorn 34.

SUMS TOHUIT AT CDlt*ivl rent ratca ou city real u*tale. J. 11. LUFF, 14
Reaper Hlock. . _

hnn tcTloak on improved farmsUUU and cur Improved, at* per coat inter-
eat. W. P. DICKINSON. uUand lot Waihtugtun-d.

'

DAUTNEU WANTED - A~YOUNG MAN OF
X* bualueaa ability and 640.000 tu SVVUOO capital
wanted In a flnt cl***paying buitueaa. cdablldicd over
forty year* ago. One dciinug active butlnc**, with
capltatdated. will hod thlta rare chance. Reference*given and required. Addreaa V 42, Tribuneoffice.
ifARTNKit SPLENDID RUSINKBSX where but littlecapital I* required: proflta largeasd
plenty of butlnc**: gmiq reference*. Vat. Tribune. _

iioiiKm
rusil PAID FOR PRIVATE LIRUAIiIES OU BIN-
L/ glavolumet. Duy book* of altkind* In any quanti-
ty. CHAPIN'S, cornet MadUonand Dcarbotn-at*.
V?OR SALE-JUUNSON's'CYCLOPEDfA. S VOL-
X' umet, nearlynewt acbular* pronounce ihUTho bed
CjclbPtdtu. Aodr<*o ff 33, Tribuuu office.

CJITV RRAL KSTATE.
JnIfili eMunin, three Unn nr lest, T> unitper fr»-

union, AVicft additional Une, jo cents.

Iron RALE-HOUSES AND LOTS ELIGIBLY LO-
- cated.
Vacant lota eligibly located.Acre property sultahhtfor subdivision.
These properties trill tie sold with ■ small paymentdown arid balance nn dunmrly or semi-annual pay-

ments; intrye’it at ({percent.
They have been purchased bran Insurance company

throughforeclosuresties, and will ho sold lowcm above
easy planof payment. , E. A. WAItKJKI.IL

_

FlnanelalAgent. 133LaSallc-it.
fs6"li BALK-f!|,fXO‘ WILL PURCHASE nO.“ tVt.1 Langler-av. ; this house lisa sit lento room*, (tns,
water, sml seweraget la Ins splendid neighborhood,
and (o any «mo wishing n nice home, I* certainly cheap!
I* located Just southof Thlrtr-clghth-lt. I haveat*o a
nt<e e*«t-tr<mt |mu«o on Vemon-av.. Just south of
Thlrty-flfth-st.. f.iryi.fhxt. These are Loth bargains.
l<uok bofuru purchasing. 1). W. I’OITKU, 110l>e*r*iKJfll'lt. •

rroi; sAtTE-smii: elkoant building Lots
I' near TTilrty-flfih-at. and rltr limits, at panic prices.
>. W. POTTER. 11'tDcarliom-at.

For sale—cottage op 7 rooms, in fineorder, on Washington-"!.. near Lincoln: noyear*'lease. .1, L. LEE, I7d Wsshiogton-st., ioutnweftcor-ner Flfth-ar,
lAoit ral'k—-at"a bargain to olosk a?m:h“I 1 tale, the frameRoute niid-3'.-foot lot Nn, (31 Wa-
hwli-av!&.*h3(G>-Ai)i, forafew duytuitly. T. LYMAN,ITPoriland Block.
r.’OK fIA!.K--THK'"BTONK-FRONT 2-RTORY AND1' haseincntdnrclllne. 4!h Wn*hliigt«ii-st., it a liar*
ftiln fora few daya. If not sold hrApril2". will he forrent. T. LYMAN. IT Portland Block.
t3(>U SALR-Tllt TO REST—NICK g-STGRY AND
J? Imminent home, furnished, stone front, hall In
centre, cast front, dining-roomon main floor, nlcnbrick ham. Location Pralrle-av.. between Hltternth
ami Eighteenth-si*. Inquire of EDWARD ELY. 10Jand 105 Wuhash-ar.
i?oh 'salk-o'h UENT-SKVERAI. HUNOICrO
L feetof doek propenr. titled unconiplete with rail-road track, office, and phnktns, fur Inmher htLslne/s.
For particulars Inqulreof(!Ku. i*. DKRiCKxo.s, Ash-
land-nv., imilhof Iwcnty-accond-at., orH.U.MASON,40lK‘irlxtru'»i.
I7OUHALE-I.OT4OXRK OS* WABASH*AV., NEARV hlßhteenth-sl.. nt a liatKaln, D. O. HAMILTON,
toom I. I3i south Clark-at.

T.-'OR SALE—THE TWO-STORY AND JUHF.MENf
L brick No. West Conarcss-st., we*t of floyne.Lot. 1X3x133. Tld*Is one of the uum cunxentenOy ar-
rang,a<i limisei In thecltv, and can he had at a very low
prices term* to suit. ABo Iwo-storr bricks a<l)olntmr.
only lots simo sire. These house* h*ye all
modern Improvements. MKADtkcOE. M'lLnhallr.
ifORRALK-nkHlitMrLrrirK.sirTHNL-^I; South, and West Mdc*. at Ivittnm prices and on
SSfUfactory term*. MEAD A- COE., HU LaSallo-st.
1/OR SALE—AT A1' chase the ei*esnt 4-story mar'dc-front home 3si
Mldilesn-tv. Has all modern improvements. Inquire
of JOHN L. WOODCOCK. Mstteson House.

FOR SALE-fHR 3-STOHV mUCKNOi' 7O HONOUR-it., between Adams and .lackim-it*. j t 2 rooms;
la nowbeing put Id nm-rateorder. MEAD A COE., Mb
LaSalle-st.

17*0R~BALR—VRI tYCHFAP—TWO FINE COUNTRY*

homes In thoVillageof Wlnnctkn. with front 3to
7 acre* of land:buildings good and plenty of fruit ut
all kind*. THOMAS FREEMAN. 120 RanJolph-sl.,
Hoorn 1.

17011 ftALR-OR EXCHANGE-BRICK HOUSE. 223L Camphell-av., clear, for brick house between
Hobeyand llalsted, Jackson and Fulton-sts; will as-
mine smallamount.

TToir SAI.E-AT GI.RSCOR-THK FINK 'IITM-
P deuce formerly occupied by President Bartlett,
with about 2H acres of ground: the house (a flm-ctaM
Inevery respect, and thegrounds are well supplied wtih
besrltut fruit trees, and small fruit is price, only f .'>,ouu
gnd on easy terms. MEAD & COE.. HP LuSalle-st.
|7OH bAl.K—*l'»J WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOT
V ono block from hotel it Lagrange- 7 mllei from
Chicago: si.*idown and *•»monthly: cheapest property
In market, and shown frees abstract free: railroad fare,
lucents. IKAUUOWN, M 2 I.nHalle-st.. Huom4.
T7OU HALE—ON MONTHLY PAYMKNTrt-HOUSF.
I and lotat Hyde I’ark near station; very convcn-
lently srtaimed. It. a. ULRICH, ic.) Washlngton-at.

I’OU t-ALE—OH EXCHANGE— ACRES*.
1 anltahleforaubdlvlslim. In the beautiful suburb of

Mount Forest, at a great bargain. Address W 31,
Tr|hune_olllre.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
17011 SALE—BI.BOO—NO. 73 BEELEV-.W., NEAU
X Artams-st., 1). It. A: K. on parlor floor, all con-
venience*} au-n. lot, facing cast; cosy term*. J. 0.
MAQII.U Md Wastilngton-st.
\\;ANTEH-TO HUY-MOUfeB AND LOT SOUTH
it of r,iglilecntli-st., castof States quarterly pay*

rnents; give number and prtce. W lu. Tribune otlice.

'aOAUDBWC LOOI;IPHm
North Side*

n NORTH CLAKK-BT.. THREE DOORS FROM
/ the brldtre—First-class board, si to SR per week,
with aso of Plano, Day board. *3..vi.

_____

o'IViLTiNOIS-ST.—FIRST-CLASS BOARD. WITH
JiJH room. SI to |3 per week: live minutes' walk
fromState and Madlson-st*.

South Side*
rQI WABASII-AV.-A VERY PLEASANT FRONT
rJOi. room to rent with hoard.

aotou*

Clarencehouse, corner state and hah*
rlsou-sts., flve blockssouthof the I'ahnerHouse—-

looroom*: board and room per day.si.r-ntor.’.ou per
week, from SR to Sid; also, furnished rooms rentedwithout,board.
fpXOUSH HOUSE. 31 EAST WASIIISOTON-HT.-i!s singlewarm rooms. Bl.no to |(J.is'i»erweek. Twen-ty-one menl-tleltetis 83.wi. Transients. 81 per my.
\VIM>S»irVIoUSK. IT* HTATE-sT., imiin* OP-
it jtosUe I’nlmer llousu-Room nnd board sr> to 57

per week: transient. Si.riUpcrduy; dav-boanl. gt.

HOARD'WANICU.

BOARD—THE DEMAND FROM THE REST CLASS
of people (mostly buslncss-mcn) for fim-chui

board and room* U Increasing every clny. sod we cannot
supply the demand trout me place* now on liana.
Those wantingboarder*orroomepsshould tail on u» atoner. Private familiescan leave descriptionsot their
accommodation* with us in confluence, with the as-surance that, (hey will he shown only to inches they
dcalro toaccommodate. We will call when requeued.Rcllnhlc people only. Reference* required. ROOM
RENTING AND RUARDI.NU EXCHANGE, Room a
Tribune lliilldlng.

iIOARD— FOR SELF, WIFI-:. AND TWO UIIIL-
> drum will furnuli everything: pay fsaper month

In advance, and remain a year; room* tint or secondnoon heatof references. Address Y lis. Trlbunn.
1)0AIUI-ANI> ROOM RV A LADY IN PRIVATEi> familyon the North Side, eati of clark-st.; refer-
enceiglvcn and required, w lit. Tribune oUlcw.

JfIIiidELLA.SEOVS.
4 LAWYER! ADVICE FREE; WILL GAIN YOU/V something or charge nothings private matter*

confidential: money loaned onanything. C5, Tribune.

A A. LESTER’S DOLLAR HAT HOUSE, in.l
• Randolpn-st.—All thu spring styles. Sit finest.

gl.astuSd;best silk hat, snand stt caps, gse.;<otf,7:»c.

Dissolution—the hereto-
fore existing under nto Arm name of Davis & Dun-

can Is to-day dissolved by mutual consent. L. D.
Duels, who will continue the business, Is authorised to
collectalloutstanding dobta, nudwill settle ml liabili-ties. L. D. DAVIS,

Chicago, April 3. 1670. ■ R. R. DUNOAN.

Dissolution notice—notice is iikhkuv
given that thu copartnershiphelweun George N.

Reck and Georgo C. Rolnnsou. understyle and firm of
Reek A Robinson. Is this day dissolved. GEORGE N.
UEKR«_ChtcagO’ HI.. March9l, IH7O.
T AM PREPARED TO 'ROV“goOI)S FOR CASH
J. to any amount, fromparties obliged to sell, com-
munications strictly confidential. Dry good*,woolens,
groceries,jurnlturv. etc. Address Y 4H. Tribune.

Quiet homUfor ladies during confine-
ment Ina doctor's famllv. I’rlvnleand confidential.

Ecinalo complaluu_a_speclaliy. llox ;ioa. Chlcogo._
\ITR ARK THE AGENTS FOR A LARGE NUM-
» V bur of nm-class buardlng-bouira, and for many
private families who willnot advertise. Jlollnbloputs-
plu will save time, trouble, and disappointment. and
gelfull Information free of charge. liy railingon u«.
ROOM-RENTING AND HOARDING EXCHANGE,
Room 8 TribuneUulldlov. _____
fVANTED-TO RB INFORMED OF WALKINGVV (cats. 1 am prepared to walk Inany contest where
there are throeur more walking any distance from f*n
111 i.Momlles. HARRY L. ST. CLAIR, Commerciallintel.

TO EXCHANGE.
I7JNK KANSAS LANDS ~fo'~EXCHANGE YOUJ' city or country property, merchandise, slock,
wagons, carriages. Address J. O. SMITH, llox IW,
Humboldt. Ka*- ______

rrO RXCHANVIF.-cmcAGO IMPROVED REALL eilntu for country drug store in townof a,iiis>prmorn Inhabitants. Address ANTIIONX h. UIIdUNE,
GaultHouse, Chicago. _____ .

fl’O UXCHAKOK-cTlrtlUli OW ACUKS. SOUTH OP
L UftUiu, iettu( wuiolectcdfor a homcitettJ. 7H
HftU-ur.. UuQin ~J.
VlMSfiili-I'o'EXCHANGE GOOD OHIO I'UOP.
\> eriy for land* in till*State, Mlclilean, ortho Par
Weil. 1 uwu one-third tiitere*l lu min of lliu bc«t
■toue-aiiarrlci In Ohln whlnU ( will uxcliauite fi>rhu«l*
nc*» lu ihu city or Weatcru lamli. ii. L, bl. CLAIM,
CouimercUl Hotel.

STORAGE*

AIIKCI'LAII AND COMI'I.KTK t>I'OUKItOUbIiforfurniture amllimu«K«odii 300 to 3'JO Uaudoluh
(Hole UulliUDgi; Jalreitratet.
I7IKST-CLABH ttTOH.VGK KO« KUItNITUIIK.I 1 tilann*. and incrchandlia. it. T. MAUTIN. 365
ku<l i«7 blato-il. _

QTiMtAQi: FOU FUUSITUIIK, MIinCJUNDISB.
Oboggle*. etc. I cheapen ainl ben Id el«y. Advance*at
10 y. e. per annum. J. c. Jt Cl. PAitUV. fun w. Monroe.

HOUSEHOLD <*OQl>S*
(IF STllVta,

and houtuhuld good*. el bottom price* mi taiy pay*
menu. IIlitA>l imUbll, 3M East Madlion*n., bear
thobridge.

A NNOUNCKMENTI-TIIE UNION* FrijtNIlUKK/V Company, fttuWeilMadlton.il.. will tellall kind
of householdgood* on moutbly payment*; low prtcti.

AStpro-AifilufSTVAiH^^
Ingraincarpetings_*matl jV fcQ. tribune.

S;/'{C WILL HUV'AN ELEGANT I‘AUI.OIt SUM’,
jjhljtl rich icoveriug. 7 piece*; furniture for ca»U
or oueu>y paygenta. MAKTIN’S.gd aiid^t)7>tatc*n.

INSTIiCCTION*.
■nuor. KICK'S MAGICAL THOKOUOII UARS
± chart* guarautuupiano aaomi-auluioutialuotl in-
aianlly. Bead addrett for dcnrlpllou*. Charts, (1.
Parlor*. ‘Mibtate*tt.
tVANTED-BTUDKKTS AT NATHAN NKUPKLD'S
\V Art Academy. instruction. palul. aud cauvu
(mo.Auolywen Van Huroo*»i.

TO IjEAHK

ri>o LKAbt-FAUM CONTAINING HO ACItKS,
1 known at the I'lieip* Farm, tltutlud five mile*

louibweatof the city IlinliieuU two and a half tulle*
cst) of Summit btailon, near (ha (arm of tins 1 on.
John WcntwortUi farmIn good atalu of cultivation;
goodhouie. barn, fences, etu. For particular* apply
at Iw Wut Adam***;., Chicago, or to AAK<>N
FHKLFB. on thisprvmUct. Farm Implementstor saw.

77 HLILPIND WATIiBIALr
T/oU BALE—UUIh'I)INb"7UtiVIiV In’a.SV OUAN*X' tity dcalred. F. J. bEXTOS. (Jj ami onrecToc-av.

iijpUSES ANli OAIfniAG
T7OH SALE—TWnSMAI.LI’ONIksrNAIINKSS, AND
X 4 phaeiout perfectly kind lor lady. Addrcu Wi,
Ttibuucvlilce.

Tn Iftis eniumn, three lines or leu. 33 emit per In*
teriion, Knc/iatliliiltninlline, toeentf, • '

nooklccoporn* Glorkn* dec* *

WANTED—YOUNG MAS AS SHtI’PINO CLERK.-' ■ f!
Apply hr letter nolr. stating experience and ..'v-wages expected. Address Y 38. Tribuneoffice. t;

Trades*
WANTED- WIMEDI ATKI.Y. A FinST.CLABStt carriage psioter. Win Rive steady employment.
J. 11. FLANAGAN, Fourth-av., Clinton, It. .

WANTED—3* PRACTICAL SWEDISH TAILORS,Apply at 233 llurou-st.

WANTKIN-GOOD PANTS-MAKER; MUST BE Asoher man. J. 8. JOHNSTON, merchant tailor.•4a WestRnndulnh-st. _____

W~ ASTED-RLACKSMITIDHKLPER AT 03 AND01 Ptclflc-av.
__

WANTED—aVV at A. W. .MIJUUAVH. 811 WestMadlson-st.
T\ NTEP^CVUNnKrt PRESS'‘PERDRIL C. h7VV blakkl.V * t;o., iwDearborn-si.
WANTED— ONEbbOD 'IMGNVfRIVER. iwfCDT*

togeUrovc-ar. ALLAWAYft SCRHRNISn.
‘WANTED-A WOOD-TURNER, CABINET-MAK-W er. am) hand-sawyer. BAMMONH, CLARK. A
CO.. 187 South Cllnton-si.

PAINTERS. APPLYVV at 17(1 tontli LaSalle-at.
WANTED*—A OHAIRMAKKU OR MAN WHO
VV understands driving up chairs rapidly at 235 and237 Wshaih-av. •

Rllacollonoou**

WrANTRD—BY IMPORTERS—TEA AGENTS. MEN
and women, rlty and country) sell to famllleitsmall capital. UardonTcaCo., i*.U. Box 203, Chicago.

A Jr ANTED—>IKN "f() SELL THE BEST FAKT-VV selling orilclcsout. Pilcisalways lowest. Amcr* •
Icon Novelty Company, lidstato-at.

WANTKD-SALKSMhN FOR THE CF.I.MTLOID
collars and cuff*. No more wash blllst when theynre soiled spongo themoff. them, and they aro

ready for me. Thocheapest and hast goods out: SIO
to s.unday sare. Bampln collar. 30 centsi sample
cuffs, £i. post-paid. C. M. LININOION. 43 and 47Jackioo-st.
\\t ANTFD-A VOIfNO SIAN 17 TO20 YKARS’OFV » age; must he a good penman t first-class refereucca
rcanlred. Address w 2t>, Trlhnmt office.
WASfkb-ybuNo man to work around*V commissionhouset mustwrite good hand. Ap«
ply at ll a. in. ro-day at 201 WenWater-st.

WANTED—AN ACTIVE. WILLING MANt ONB11 who understand* theearnof horse and carriage,
and Is willing to mokn |ilm*rlf generally useful about
the house. Call at 121 Loomls-st., before 0 o'clock.

\\TANTEIN-A nTHnilfLAU OK ABOUT 18TBARR,Vi who desire* to learnthe men's furnishing busi-
ness, wholesale: hut little compensation until a good
knowledge of the hoslneu Rained. Address T 43,Tribune ofllcc. givingname onu addrew.

W' ANTKD—MAN FOR IMMEDIATE WORK, WITH
9lui cash, to Join mo Id leiclllmate. paying bud*aesi. No risk. I»7 Madisun-st., office 10.

WfANTEIt—WHO HAS BEST HOUSE (CI.RAU),
Vi West bide, for#2.&oO, «potcash? Giro fullpar*

Honiara toreceive attention. Address Y 47, Trlnune.
WANTED—BOY IN AN INSURANCE OFFICE AT

small salary: mutthea Rood penman. Addreu V’33, Tribuneofllcc.

\\TANTIvI>—WAITER AT EXCHANGE HESTAU-
>I rant at Union Stock-Yards. Apply to JOHN

STBI’HKNS.

W' a'NTED-FIHRT-CLAHS OIKLAT 120GOETHE-■I.. North Hide, between Clark and LaSallc-tts.

WANTED-A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
Swede girl to do general housework. Must bus

goodconk, and tiring recommendations. Apply Frl-
daynt C.V.* West Monrou-st. '

ANTED—A COOK AND SECOND GIRL AT 31
_

South Ellsabcth-st. References required.

Wanted—uni; scirjii woman and onhchambermaid at the Ogden House, northwestcorner Franklin and Waaliingion-sta.

WANTED-X GOOD OIHL TO DO GENERALhousework in on Americanfamily Immediately.Apply at 27» South I'ark-av. .

nurses.
WANTED-NURSH-A GIRL TO TAKE CARR OPa child2 rears old. Must bo competent and well
recommended. Apply at No. 1 foren-av., corner orThlrty-Urstsi.

SITRATIONS WANTEII-nMXEa*
Bookkcoccis* (CSerka* dec*

SITUATION WANTED—HY A MAN WHO HAS
O had UA years’active experience in the butteramt
general produceand grocery Imslncsi, as n salesman Insome commUsiunor grocery house: can command con-siderableTexas trade. Address W Tribuneoillce.

SITUATION WANTED—UV A YOUNG MAN OP
O long ex|>crlciicu In the retail hosiery, furnishing
goods, and notionbusiness. Address W7, Tribune.
OITUATJON WANTED—AS'BOOKKEEPER, OF-
O lireor correspondingclerkIn soma wholcsolo housetSrocerles preferred:can cuntrolagoodcountry trade:o. I reterenees. AUdresa Y 41, TrlbunuoOlce.

Miscellaneous*
OITUATION WANTED-TO COLLECT AND TAKQOorder* In this city, by a respectable and activeyoungman, willingu» work hardwhen necessary. Day mod'
crate ntltni, nut Increasedwhen ho knows the bust*
nuts. Address Y 3'». TribuneoKlce.

OITUATION WANTED—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,O at generalhousework. Inquirefor two daysat No.Ufi North .Mark-st., up-staln. _________

SITUATION WANTED-RY AN EXCELLENT EH-gllih Protrstnnt cookand laundresswho can fur-
nlshl>estof rolerencess nopostil*, pim Cottage Grove.
oituatuTn'wasted-ry “an"f.nglTsii'puot-
O catuntglrl for generalhousework. city or coun-try. Call for two daysat aa iudlaua-ar.,east of Tblr*
tecath-at.

Housekeepers*
OITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPER FOR
O a party of refined gentlemen by an educated aud
competeut lady, unincumbered. Addreu V M,
Tribunembcu.

HEAT DAIIOAIS’S-
* KLKUAKT HOUSEHOLD PDRKITUIIE.

SM |vVmISAI.L (qKCJANB,
bUO.M.SOEU }

Coachmen* TTcamstora* Ac*
WANTRD-MAN TOYAKK CARE OF HORSES,
VV carriage, and cow, Must hare flnt-claiseliy ref.

eriMir<'<. oerinan preferred. Apply at No. aio South
Kraaklln-au

WANTED -AN ACTIVE. ENERGETIC DtISINRfSman as managerof Chicagobranch of an estab-
lished New York subscription-book hornet tmiit bo
conversant with detailsof sulucrlptlon-book business,
boih Inparti and volumes, capable of handling canvass*era. and with push and ambition to make Ills branch a
pncei-ss. Address, furthree day*.stating age,buitnew
experience, relerences, andotber particulars, Box 1534
Post-Office. New York.

WAMTCD.FEIIULE HELP*
Don* catlcs*

TXTANTKD-A NORWEGIAN GIRL IN A SMALL
it family to take charge of thebouse. 184EastIndlann-tu .

W'anted-a first-class cook. WASHEIt.nnd ironsr. Nono hut those having hestof refer*cnees needapply. Two In family. German orSwede
profetred. Apply atiiThMlchlgau-ar.

WA Nf E0-GUUITdaNIBII ~GU GERMAN OHtLfur general housework. Small family. 430War*ren-av. __

Seamstresses*
TIT ANTED—GOOD WAIST FINISHERS. ODER*
i». ator, and apprentices. Apply to Mine.KAIT.&O7NVabatli-ar,

INUcoTluncous*
TtTANTED-A GOOD OHM. AH CASHIER IK A
>» market. A|>(i|y at7oNorth Clark-st.

WANTED—SEVERAL EXI’KThRNCKD BALKS-ladle* (or laces oua embroideries. Apply(or twoi]ny« at 74 blatc-st. '

SITUATION WANTED—AN OLD COMMERCIAL
O Irnvelcr, with best of referencesami extensive ex-perience, wishes to tlnd nwnuleaalo houso who aredcalroua of securing Ueiiurn trndo at very moderatocoat- Address \V (I. Tribuneoillce.
SITUATION WANTED-RY A GOOD BUSINESS?
O mmi, with energy and experience, ns iwokkueper,aatciuiaii. etc.: will work for small salary. AddreuW H, I nbune olflce. •

7raaoi*
QITUATION WANTED—RYA PiRST-C’LASS DYEttO ol twenty years’ oxtierlsnco on wool and pleco dye-
ingnndimllgo blue vau and fauoy colors. Addressliuxtuou, IllrDiliigliaiu. Conn- ■

SIIUATIONSWANTED^FEMALI!.
Domestics*

OITUATION WANTBD-AB SECOND GIRL IN A
O private family, by »competent girt Applyat IGBNorth Fraukllu-st-. ufi-italrs.

Nurses*
SITUATION WANTBD-DV A HEALTHY YOUNGwoman as wet-nurse. Call or address thin Calumet,

MUSICAL,.
A LAItQE STOCK OF THE I'OI’JJLAKA . KIMUALL pianos.
I'erfoniwliUlcg lobuy oaIniUllmcuuean b* tcconiljiutdatoi.

W. W. KIMIIALL,Corner Btatoand Adami-aU.

w. w. kjmiTall's.
Corner blateana AcJanu-ite.

oKCOKIMIAS’DR PIANOS-FIIOH 830 DI’WAItDS,
O fiacuihmidiiniieniiontb.
BKCOND'IIAND OltUANH—From 840 upwards, (10cub. and (s per month.w. w. kimuall.

{Corner Btato and Adaim-its,

Q 1fz(\ will nur a splendid kosbwoodupiclw pianoforte,rleh carved teg* and lyre. MAH-
TiS'B. gfla auditsState**!.

llijva 6TANDAIID new uoatwoou
•I)«iUU piano; monthly pavmenrt of 88 taken; lira
ycart* legalwarrantee given. Inquireat Urt Hilnuli-tU

chances*
I;Olt RALE-THK GIUICKiIV STONE AT 310WEST

‘ Harltou-n., ou account o|_olhor buiincs*.
|?Olt SALE—TIIK STOCK AND FIXTUKK9. WITH*
1. three year*' lease. of a grocery nuru aud taiuonm
a good locality; a good itorc ami imall rent; will be
•old cheap (or cult. 137Urowmit.. corner Maxwell.
TPOlt BALK-CIIKAI'-A COAL VAIID. BTpCK,
1’ aud natures. doing a good imtluett, at 4jO south
Halned-sl. __________

iVoU SAtr.-IIOOT AND SHOP. STOItS-STOCK.i’ ulwui g:i.(Mioudflalurv* complete. I hl* Is a good
ebauee for a man with imall capital to make 873 per
week. _Addrcat W_ft, Trlbuneofllcc. .
rn|lß HKST* STAND IN CHICAGO FOU MAN*1 ddngand cleauluggrain. orstutdjee purposes. with
oillce furniture. steam lamiUig-mllN. etc , can be
boughtat a low figure. Itwill pay you to iorettlgalo.Applyat IPdaudlilts Jackton*il.

W' antkd-a i:e8I'ON81i»lb pAUty to take a
hall Imereti lu a valuable patent; 830.oatcan

easily be made within tbu next two yean. Addrew W
d. 'tribuneotflco.

LOST AND FOUND*.
I yST - WKDNKSDAV EVENING, Al'Ult 3.|j hoiwceu licnbey Mntlc Hall aud 33dSlate-»l.. a
diptoma wanted V. I*. Uoyle.glven by Cflcogo llowcp*
pathlcCollege. W|*| the finder pleue return Uto iba
above numberand receive reward?

CTUATBD OUBTOLEN-DAV HOIISK AND BBEL*
O elan buggy, fromcorner of Green aud Madlion-ati.
A liberal reward win by paid 11 fvturued Id F-
LUUU, Austin, 111,

3


